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ture of the government's chars
Charles P. Pray, speagainst loses.ROYA NNESL ROSARIANS TO MRS. VICTOR IFAKE N EWS GIVES SHOCK

HOLD FIRST ANNUAL

cial agent of the department of Jus-
tice, who came here upon the news of
the arrest of Innes and wife, returned
to Portland last night, accompanied
by F. A. Watt, another special agent,
who had been here for some time pre-
vious to the arrest of the couple. Nei-
ther one of the men would say any-
thing: about the caae yesterday.

It is said that Watt has been in this
section of the valley for a week or
more working upon the case, but when
action was taken by the state authori

SHOWS EFFECTS OF

HER RECENT ILLNESS
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a perfect blending
THERE'Sand quality in these

L System, Fall suits for young
men. Quality of material and attrac-
tiveness of pattern are the prime fac-
tors in the choosing: of the fabrics;

PICNIC NEXT SUNDAY mi Woman Is Held Under Guard ties of Texas he was called in.AlongPublic Invited to Go
and Participate in
Time at Bonneville,

Good Abduction Is Charged.
San Francisco, Aug. 21. Advices re

of Nurse in Hotel at Eugene
Awaiting Recovery,h-- ceived here today from San Joso said

that Charles Bozelle, son of a wealthyPORTLAND, OREGON, FRIDAY, AUGUST 2lj merchant, had been arrested there fol
lowing the alleged abduction here lastMANY PRIZES OFFERED MAKES NO STATEMENT night by him of Miss Sadie Broadhurst,
aged 17 years, a trained nurse. Bozelle
is 18.

SHOCK OF POPE'S

DEATH KILLS SISTER
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then comes the finest hand tailoring by men
who are masters of the craft men who
can size up a young man's desires and
please him mightily.
L System and other young men's suits are
on display at $10, $12.50, $15, $18, $20,
$22.50, $25, $27.50 and $30.

Greatly reduced prices now on boy'
Norfolk Suits in Summer Weight

Wash Suits Half Price

According to the police, BozelleAthlatlo Conteiti and Music ty Organ Federal Invaatlffatora Xieare Wltatrat
ltaUon' Own Band Will Ba

Among ratur of Bvent.
Tallin? Reason of Their

Interest.
drove up to the home of Dr. J. W.
Hawkins, where Miss Broadhurst was
attending a patient, forced his way
into the house, fired a revolver to, ter-
rorize Its Inmates, seized the girl, car-
ried her out to an automobile and
drove to San Jose at 60 miles an hour.

I German Ereparor said t bv or&tM
(Special to The Journal.)

Eugene, Or., Aug. 21. Victor Innes
The Royal Rosarlans will hold their

flrat annual picnic Sunday at Bonne-
ville. Not wishing to keep all the good

llao to mix coal to cruiser Lipl 4trta at rranrtPa ft. JTrench to I&V&P'LunTjEnd Follows Fatiguing this forenoon held a long conference
with his wife, who was brought totlmea to themselves they Issue a gen- -

eral Invitation to the public to come IfWatch Over Brother.
along and participate In the outing.

Eugene from their ranch on the Mc-Kenz- ie

last evening. They were to-
gether for three quarters of an hour,
but It is not known what they dis

A special train will leave the Union
depot at 9 o'clock In the morning. SALEM CITIZENS ON LEADING

CLOTHIER
DEVOTED ANNA. SARTO PASSES BEN SELLINGAthletic contests and music by the

Royal Rosarlan band will feature the
day's events. Following Is a list of
prizes offered by local merchants and

Attempts to Wreck C. P. R. R.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 21. Follow-

ing attempts to wreck trains and de-
stroy bridges along the Canadian Pa-
cific railroad, efforts are being made
to replace German and Austrian labor-er- a

now working on the road Hun-
dreds of troops are guarding all lines,
as well as keeping; close watch on the
men.

Trains going out of and entering
Vancouver are running at alow apeed
and extraordinary precaution Is being
taken at all times.

RECORD FOR PASSAGEthe events of the day:
Two umbrellas, donated by Charlea Morrison Street at FourthPius

'
Reported to Have, Left!F. Berg of Lennon's.

cussed.
Innes yesterday afternoon tried to

employ E. R. Bryson, well known at-
torney, to take steps to fight extradi-
tion, but he is out of the city, and
Charles A. Hardy's services were
sought. He also was not available. It
is believed that the deputy sheriff on
the way from San Antonio with the ex-
tradition papers will not arrive in Ore-
gon till Saturday night or Sunday. He
will probably go. through Salem to get
the papers signed there, and It Is not

One violin Kllers Music House.
One electric Iron, C. C. Craig, North Family Out of Will. RIVERS-HARBO-

RS BILLwestern company.
One book. C. C. Chapman.
One pair men's shoes, Phillips Shoe

company.
One necktie, George Hall. INSURANCE IS FOR THEMOne harmonica. Graves Music com Adopt Resolution to Cooper likely that he will be in Eugene until tpany.
One violin, Sieberllng-Liuca- s Music Extra Special Bargains for Tomorrow at the Re-Organiz-

edate With Commercial Clubcompany.
One Kold shirt set. Leffert Bros. ' CZPlOSlOn On Train TV.I... in Its Work,Three assortments Golden West Arrival of Sacred College Deanroods. Closset & Devers.

LandThree cases assorted pickles. Knight
Packina comnany. Invitation to Cardinals Bon Marches, Portland's Greatest BargainOne pocket knife. Honeyman Hard- - (Salem Bureau of The Journal.)Jfot Yet 6ent Out.warn eomnanv. Salem, Or., Aug, 21. At a meeting

Monday.
Mrs. Victor Innes, charged by

the Bexar county, Texas, author-
ities with being instrumental in
the disappearance of Elols Nelms
Dennis and Beatrice Nelms, she
and her husband being accused of poi-
soning them, is now in Eugene, but is
not in jail. She is at the St. 'Francis
hotel, where Mrs. Margaret Beeler, a
nurse, has charge of her room and is
her constant guard, although Sheriff
Parker has no fear that the woman
will try t escape.

Mrs. Innes was brought to Eugene at
6 o'clock last evening by Deputy Sher

One pair gold cuff links, F. Fried- -
of Salem citizens held at the Comlander.

One S2 merchandise order. Knight . .. . THE THIRD DAY OF THE MOST ASTOUNDING BONA FIDE VALUE-GIVIN- G SALE OF YEARS-FEATU- RING

GENERAL SELLERS' FAMOUSROME. Au. JO. While trio Chrtatlan'Bhoe company.
One $7.50 rug, Ira F. Powers Furni world waa grlevin tonight oar the

mercial club last night, a resolution
was unanimously adopted favoring1 the
cooperation of the Commercial club
and the rivers and harbors congress to
the end that the bill now pending in

puainc or Popa piui X in the Vatlture company. '

One box candy. Slg Sichel A Co. n i an early hour this morning, thThree cans coffee in Economy Jara, me lata pontiff a lmmadlat
waa increaaed meaaurabi aimd Blune .Pencilwadhams, Kerr Co.

One II. BO tie. Buffum A Pendleton. congress shall be passed and river andthe auddan death, dna to ihAric Fagharbor improvement in Oregon shallOne 15 silver mesh bag, E. J. Jaeger rxo. enter or the lata temoori
iff D. A. Elklns, who went to the
Holden farm, where' Innes and 'his
family had been staying. Mrs. Innes,
when the automobile stopped in front

of Jaeger Bros.
One S3 bouauet. Max M. Smith. i nt cnureh

aevotion of the ilit.nOne 17.50 coffee percolator, Portland
Railway; Light A Power company. of the hotel, refused to make a state

One 13 hat. Lion Clothing company.
One SB book. J. K. Gill company. Work Shirts

continue.
The action of the meeting followed

a'n address by Captain Wilson I. Da-venn- y.

field secretary oi the National
Rivers and Harbors Congress, who ex-
plained the situation as it stands. The
Oregonian was scored for its attitude
toward the rivers and harbors bill and

Two 3 lb. boxes chocolates, Russell Facsimile of portion of first page
of this morning's Oregonian,A Gilbert company.

Two boxes Rosarlan chocolates,
Confectionery. showing announcement that was

House Dresses

49cOne $2.50 merchandise order, Olds, the theory was advanced that an office
boy must have written the Irresponsible 39cwortman et ,King.

One pair gold cuff links, G. Helt- - articles against the measure, or that
truthfully denied in later edition.
Subscribers to the morning

picked up their papers at the
table this morning to read that

kemper. company.
One dinner for two at Nortonla ho

tel. George D. Lee Adv. Agency.
One pair Rosarlan trousers. J. L. the shock of the death of Pope Piux X

had killed his sister, Anna Sarto. oBowman A Co.
One framed picture, Llpman, Wolfe

A Co.

The very best 5o-ce- nt grades of'
men's work shirts in light and dark-pattern- s

are being sold at this great
Those who bought papers on the

ment to the reportera, saying that she
would not talk except through an at-
torney. She was hurriedly taken to
her room In the hotel and she has re-

mained there since with the nurse as
her constant companion.

Mrs. Innes is 48 years old and is
slightly built. She shows the effects
of long; illness and the officers here
believe that she Is suffering from tu-

berculosis, although her husband says
it Is only the effects of a severe at-
tack of pneumonia from which she suf-
fered recently.

An adopted daughter of Mrs. Innes
was left In charge of the house at the
Holden ranch, to take care of Mrs.
Innes twin children. Victor and Vena-l- a,

aged 4 years.
J. M. Devers, county attorney, said

yesterday that Innes is still talking
of bringing habeas corpus proceedings
for his release from Jail, but on what
grounds it Is not stated. Innes was
advised by John H. McCourt, hia at-
torney in Portland, It is said, to employ
a Eugene attorney to look out for him
while he is Incarcerated here.

No light, has been thrown on the na--

One framed picture, Woodard, Clarke
A Co.

One $2 merchandise order Meter A

Choose from a very great selec-

tion of ladies' house dresses in neat
and tasty patterns at this astound-
ing price, which Is less than one-thi- rd

the regular price. Spe- - Q,
cial, each z7C

street last night read the same news
on an inside page, the story of Anna
Barto'g death being told in a brief
bulletin printed In black face type.

bargain giving sale at a saving of
shirt. All1 1 cents on each 39cFrank company.

One sable lynx throw scarf, J. P.
Plagemann. I.lebes A Co. sizes, eachThose, however, who bought their

it was the result of midsummer mad-
ness.

Captain, Davenny resented the charge
that the rivers and harbors bill was in
any sense a "pork barrel" measure and
told of the Impossibility of congress-
men or senators making; it any such
thing. He showed that it waa neces-
sary for any project to undergo a
thorough investigation at the hands
of the engineering department before
it could be acted upon by congress.

Captain Davenny marshalled facta
and figures to show that cheap trans-
portation afforded by waterways Is of
vital interest to every man, woman
and child of the United States, and ex-
pressed the belief that the bill would
be passed, despite the opposition ot
Senator Burton, Congressman Freer
and the others.

papers on the streets this morningFollowing are the events of the day:
Boys' race (under 15 years), girls' race
(under 15 years), fat men's race, fat
women's race, married men's race, mar

found a. different story. The big head-
lines of the previous edition were not
there, and buried in the second para-
graph of the general story from Romeried women's rare, free-for-a- ll race, in-

dividual club races, sack race, pie eat-In- sr

contest (pls furnished by Hainesbakery), cracker eating contest (crack-
ers furnished by Pacific Coast Biscuit
Co.), milk drinking contest, three- -

it was told that Rome, had been shocked
because of "an erroneous report of the
sudden death, due to a shock, of Anna

The greatest value-givin- g sale on record. A traiJe-buildi-ng

event that is making thousands of friends
for this new underselling store the shopping-plac- e

for those who care to save. (Souvenirs for
the children.)

"This is a store with a conscience. It has a heart,
too. It is pulsating with life."

Men'sHats

89c
Child's Dresses

39c
Sarto."

Under headlines which read "Shocklegged race, baby race, milk bottle
raco, peanut rolling race, fast and slow
walk races, etc., etc. of Pope's Death Kills Sister," on the

first 'page, the Oregonian said in its
home edition, "While the ChristianScore of Children world was grieving tonight over the
passing of Pope Plus X in the Vatican
at an early hour this morning, the sorAre Sent to Turner Buy the children's dresses for school

at this great sale. A great lot goes
on sale tomorrow at this price,
which is lttle above the cost of mak

row of the late pontiff's immediate
family was Increased measurably by
the sudden death, due to shock, of Anna
barto, sister of the late temporal head

Men's hats of regular 2.00 quality
can be purchased at this great sale
tomorrow at less than one-ha- lf what
other stores ask. All the different
styles, all sizes. While they QQ
last, each .OifCalloonof the church." ing. Regular 1.00, choice QQ

All Told On tin fa Et Baan to
Ov COO Younffrtara This Summer
Women Maka Many Sacrifices.
Twenty-tw- o happy,' carefree youngr- -

These papers were scattered broad each.
cast throughout the city, but In a later
edition. In what is technically known
as a "chaser," the headline, "Italyters trooped to the Union depot yes

terday to board the train for Turner, Guarantees Cardinal's Safety," takes
the place of the one inHhe earlier edlOr., where they will absorb fresh air

and grood thlnjrs to eat for the next 10
daya. A mother and baby were sent
to Carlton for a similar oatinsr. All

50c Underwear

39c
Silk Petticoats

$1.49were sent out with "fresh air funds'

tion calling attention to the death of
Anna Sarto. There is a new leading
paragraph, and the reader Is informed,
weakly, that "the sorrow was In-
creased immeasurably by an erroneous
report of the sudden death, due to
shock, of Anna Sarto, sister of the
late temporal head of the church."

As this "chaser" reaches but a small

of the Associated Charities. Outings
have been given to 447 children to date

tomorrow night in the Arcadian Garden.
Visit the grill which inaugurated this novel
and popular carnival of fun. Equipment,
decoration and entertainment make this
the event of Portland.

Mis Marion Street, Operatic Soprano
Miss Phyllis Linton and Neville Fleeson,

dancers extraordinary
Heller's Orchestra

Look for unparalleled innovation, com-
mencing Sept. 18

Hotel Multnomah
URETJfOLD2 Asst gr

and 9b young-ater- nave been given a
day each in the country.

percentage of the Oregonian's readers.
there are hundreds of Portlanders to-
day who grieve for the death of Anna

Ladies' Silk Messaline petticoats that
formerly sold at S3. 50 and 4.00
will be sold here tomorrow at this
very low price. AH the wanted

The women who are aiding: in caring;
for the children are making many sac-
rifices to do so. Mrs. Nissen yester-
day walked to the station that the
small amounts provided for each child
might not be spent too quickly.

Sarto, because they have been

Underwear of different weights for
men that sell regular for 50 cents
can be purchased here at about
wholesale cost. Both shirts and
drawers, all sires. Now, the OQ
garment 7C.$1.49shades. Choice, while

they last, eachA device to push a printer's hands
out of the way of danger when feed-
ing a platen pre.s has been patented
in the United States and England by
an Engusn inventor. Calicoes, Prints Dress Shirts

Store 69c3c Open Saturday

Senators Opposing
Labor Exemption

Assaults Being Made on Clayton JLstl-Tra- st

Measure; Chamberlain Expects
Bill Will Pass Boon.
Washington, Aug. 21. Assaults on

section 7 of the Clayton anti-tru- st bill
are being made by senators who ob-
ject to exempting labor and farmers'
organizations from provisions of law.
Senator Chamberlain said that he ex-
pects to see the bill pass at an early
date. It is supplemental to the trade
commission bill already passed by the
senate. "I believe these administra-
tion measures," said Chamberlain,
"w.lll prove very beneficial."

General Goodbrod Dead.
'
La Grande, Or., Aug. 21. General A.

J. Goodbrod of Union, for several

Until 10 p. m.
For Your Convenience

THE STORE OF STYLE

FALL
SUKTy Regular 1 and 1.50 dress shirts

for men. Excellent quality and neat
patterns on sale here at this extra

It Is seldom indeed that you get
to buy calicoes at a price like this.
Both light and dark patterns are
here and the neatest and most tasty
patterns are represented. O J
Choice, per yard J 2C

special bargain rrice. All sizes.

69cChoice, while they, last at
only

20 Pounds Best Granulated
Sugar to Our Customers . .

Men's SuitsLadies' Suits Yon all know how the sugar barons have advtnced the price
of sugar, using the great war in Europe as an excuse. It is
is little less than robbery and we are coming to the rescue of
our customers by giving 20 pounds of sugar for 1.00, pro-
viding that you purchase merchandise in this store to the

years commander of the department
of , Oregon, G. A. R.. died here today
at the age of 70 years. He has been ill
several months. While a member of amount of 5.00. (We do not sell groceries.)ths Civil war army he fought with $7.95Scott's 900 and was badly wounded,
The funeral will be held Sunday at
Union. New Fall and Winter Suits for men and young men are now displayed at

the Eastern in extensive varieties of styles,' fabrics and colors. Our high

v.

$3.50 Men's Shoes ribw, pair $2.35
$3.00 Women's Shoes, the pair $1.49
$2.00 Boys' Shoes, choice now 98c
$2.00 Misses' Pumps now, pair .59c

Asthma Hay Fever
Regular 15.00 blue, black and
brown serge suits for ladies and
misses will be on sale here tomor-
row and as long as they last at this

Men, outfit yourselves now. Choose
from a great variety of the very
finest suits 'that formerly sold to

15.00, at this very low price. Ail
sizes choice tomor- - J QC
row at IS7J

standard of quality and workmanship is tenaciously main-
tained. The styles are prettier than ever, but the prices
are much lower than formerly. Now you get a real good
suit upwards from

The hay fever sea
son, is at hand, and $5.95remaruDle bargain price.

Choice, each, nowLl ig ..v '.Mia. it may be well for
sufferers to know
that they can be
speedily relieved
from this dreaded Free!Credit

All Merchandise Advertised in Our Great Double-Pag- e Bargain Bulletin Wednesday Abo on Sale Tomorrow!

NO MATTER WHAT YOU WANT, COME HERE FIRST THE PRICES DURING THIS GREAT SALE
ARE THE LOWEST IN THE HISTORY OF THE CITY

malady by the use
of Warner's Safe
Asthma Remedy.

Regardless of the low prices we quote on standard merchandise, you are en-
titled to credit privileges.

Ask for People's Brown Trading Stamps With All Purchases.Prepared and pre
SSTita.tH scribed for all forms

Of asthma, hay fever
and - stuffy colds. It soothes and re-
stores at the same time. Folks who
have asthma so bad that they had: to
sit up night after night write us thatthey could get no relief until they MMICIMIA Mercan-

tile Power on
the Pacific Coast

405 Washing-
ton, Corner
of Tenth Street THE

.!'
145-14- 7 Second St.

used Warner s Hare Astnma Kerned v,
but in five minutes' time it made
them breathe easy, so they obtained
restful sleep, and today they would
not be without It. You can get it "Good Goods for JLess" Bet Alder and

;
Morrisonfrom your druggist or us upon receipt

of price. 76c postpajd. Warner's Safe
Remedies Co Dept. 388, Rochester, --THE STORE OF VALUES

1.


